Neon at al sc reening for con geni tal -adrena l hyperp las ia usin g a micro fil ter pa per method for 17-oI,-h ydroxy prog esterone radioimmunoa ssay. Exp erience g ai ned from 22.233 ca ses.
We examined 22.2 33 infants born in Emilia -Romagna (Italy ). Capillary blood samples for 17-0H-progesterone assay were collected on the 3r d , 4th, 5th, 6th or 7th da y of life on fi lt er paper of th e sa me type us ed for the scre eni ng of amin oac ido pat hy a nd hypoth yroidis m. 17-0H-pr ogesterone va lue s were determin ed using a micromethod mod ified fr om that of Pa ng et AI. 20 pg/dis k was cons id ere d as a thr eshold va lue a nd called for a second assay, which was performed in 0 .18% of ca ses. Pa th ologic va lue s of 17-0H-progesterone wer e conf irmed in the serum of 4 neonates . In our popu la tion t he incidence of 21-hyd roxyl ase defi cien cy was found to be lout of 5.558 c ase s.
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F. ZA PPU LLA*, A. BALSAMO· , A. CASSIO· , 5 . 5ALARDI* , A. CICOGNAN I* , E. CACC IARI l ind Ped ia tr ic Cli n ic , Univ ersity of Bologna, Italy .
C.DACOU-VOUTETAKIS,M .KANARlOU*,E.ROMA*,A .CON-STANTOPOULOS*,M .MANIATI*,C .VRETTOS*.A' Dept. Ped.Athens Univers ity.A hypothalamic s yndrome characterized by hypernatremia,adipsia,hyperprolac t e nemi a a nd h igh thre shhold for vasopressin release.
Adips ia with high threshhold for vasopressin r e l e a s e was d iagnosed i n a 9-year-old girl with episodes of muscular weakness,hypernatremia (Na 162 -175 mEq/L) tBUN,~Hb an~platele ts ,and urine osmolality 800-1400 mOsm/L.The levels of serum prolactin,FSH,LH, and estrogens (306 pg/ml) were high.she was obese with normal linear growth,and mentality,and Tanner II pubic hair. Thirst was not sensed even with serum osm.of 365 mOsm/L Prolactin decreased after hypertonic saline infusion (1640 t o 1 200 mIU/ml) and after L-DOPA (1600 to 600). Thyroid , and adrenal funct ion,and muscle enzymes were normal .CT brain scans, the last one two years after initial symptomatology,were normal.The fo rcing of fluids (1500 ml/day) resulted in cl inical improvement,normalization of serum Na,BUN,Hb and plate lets and the appearance of regular menses .Prolactin,LH, and FSH did not change .The pathophys iologic implications will be discussed. It i s postula ted that the b iochemical finding s might have been caused by hypothalami ti s (autoimmune? ) with selective dysfunction of the t h i rst c e nt e r , o smol a r receptor-vasopressin r elease complex and the centers for LHRH and prolactin regulation. Hypoth al amo-Pi t ui tary-Adr enal (HPA) funct io n during development of geneti cally programed hypertens io n.
The possibility of an in stability of the HPA axi s during development of essential hypertension was examined i n spont aneously hypertensive rats (SHR) taken as a model of human essential hypertens ion . Genetical ly slmdlar normotensive counter-parts WKY } a nd normal Wistar-rats served as con t r o l s . Investigations were performed at 4, 8 , 12 and 16 weeks of age. ACTH and co r t i co s t e r one (B) were measured by RIA. CRF was assayed by RIA of the ACTH released from dispersed pituitary cells in response to 5 -6 pooled c r ude hypothalamdc extracts compared to 10 mU of va sopressin. Bresponse t o d ifferent doses of ACTH from dispers ed adr e na l cells was age dependent i n a l l 3 strai ns . In prehype rtens ive (4 weeks ) SHR-rats the B-respons e to the lowes t ACTR-dose WAS nearly tw ice that of the co ntrols . No difference of the in vi vo B-response to an ACTH-dose of 0, 5 mU/lOO 9 was fo und in any age-group between the 3 strains. 1 min . exposure to ether resulted i n a plasma-ACTHinc rease wh i ch was signific antly hi gher i n SHR-rats at 4 weeks of age e a-increase wa s only s l ightly elevated compared to controls. These differences were no more obvious at 12 to 16 weeks o f age e CRF-act ivity i n unstressed a n imals showed no di fference neither be tween age-gro ups nor between SHR and contr ol animals . A temporary instability of HPA-function is thus supported by these findings and a ce nt r a l dysregulation can be assumed. In a group of 16 patients with Klinefelter's syndrome (KS) aged from 2 8/12 to 31 yrs , a study was~de of the plasma 9rowth hormone (hGH) response to LRH (50~g/m i . v. ; n=16), TRH (200~g i.v . n=14) and insulin induced hypoglycemia (0 .1 U R.I./kg i.v.; n=6), There was a rise in hGH following LRH from a level below 5 nglm1 during fasting to a level above 8 ng/m1 (p < 0.001) in 9 (56.3%) of the 16 patients tested . A similar response was found in only 1 of a control group of 15 boys matched for age. TRH stiwu1ation led to a rise i n hGH in 1 of the 14 KS patients tested, with none i n the control group . Insulin i nduced hypoglycemia elicited a nonna1 response of hGH i n the 6 KS patients tested, from 1.8+0.7 to 16.5+ 3.7 ng/m1 (Ill!.SD, p < 0.(01) . Basal prolactin (Prl) levels werenonnal in the KS patients (9 .4+4.1 ng/m1, nttSO) but the response to TRH stimulation was significantly highe r-(63 .3+40 ng/ml ; p < 0.01) than that of the control group (30+15 ng/mlT. The abnormal r ise of hGH following LRH s t i mu l at i on ana of Prl following TRH stimulation denote a disturbance in the neuroendocrine regulation mechanisms of these hormones i n KS. J .R. DUCHARME, G. C HARPEH ET~Y. TACHE*and R. COLLU. Endocrine Laboratory, Pediatric Research Center, Hopital Sainte-lustine and Faculty of Medicine , Universite de Montreal, Montreal, Quebec , Canada. Studies on the mechanisms of stress-induced inh ibition of t esticular function.
"Psychological" and "physi cal" stress may inhibit th e hypot halamic-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis in animal species snd man. In addition, the drastic fall in T levels observed during stress may occur without any concomit ant fall in pl asma LH. This dissoc iation between LH and T during stress has been i nvest i gat ed and several "in vivo" and "in vitro" exp e r i ment s performed in adult SpragueDawley rats subjected to chroni c immobilization stress. In intact or hypophysectionized rats LH-releasing hormone induced a significantly greater release of LH in stressed snimals than in normal controls . The sensitivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to circulating T levels wss decreased while the testis wss rel at iv ely less sens itive t o exogenous gonadotropic stimulation. Evidence of a blockade in the biosynthesis of T situated beyond cAMP was obtsined toge ther with t hat of an inhibitor y fa ctor of pituitary origin, exclusive of endorph ins and of other opiate peptides . The action of the fa ctors involved whi ch are likely multifactorial is both extremely rapid and persistant since t he effect of immobilization on T release is alr eady apparen t 30 minutes after the initiation of stress and persists at least 24 hours after cess ation of the exposure to streSSe
